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Big, VariedP_arents'Day Spahr Penalty Upheld; Gignoux 
Planned Thts Weekend Wins Censure in Medusa Case 
Tri nity expects its F1fth Annual athletic activities, President and Mrs. 
Parents' Day to be the best, with the Jacobs will receive freshmen and non-
varied and int re ting activities plan- fraternity parents at their home while 
ned for th is Saturday. the fraternities hold receptio~s for 
After morn ing regi tration at the their members' parents. 
Hamlin Arch, parents may meet \vith An a Ia carte upper will be scn·cd 
faculty members or take a student- at 6:30 P.M. in Hamlin Dining Hall, 
guided tour of tho campu . after which the day's activities will 
be concluded by a joint concert by the 
Glee Club and the College bagpiper , 
which will be held at 8:15 in the Field 
Man y A clch·csses 
President Albe r-t C. Jacob will 
speak in the Chemistry Auditorium to 
freshmen pat· nts abou t Trinity and 
about thei r· sons' lives here. Afler his 
speech at 11:45, behind Hamlin Dining 
Hall, President Albert C. Jacobs will 
officially break g r·ound for the Jlel\' 
Trinity Student Center. 
Dt·. Arthur H . Hugh es, Dean and 
Vice Pr sident will confer with par-
ents whose sons are preparing for 
graduate and professiona l school . 
Placement Director J ohn F. Butler 
will sp ak in abury 34 on the sub-
ject of the fields of business and in-
dustry. 
Following a buffet luncheon in the 
Field Hous , the parents are invited to 
attend th Coast Guard football game 
or the W orcester Tech soccer match. 
Both events b gin at 1:30. After the 
House. 
The College Chaplain, the R v. J. 
Moulton Thomas, extends an invita-
tion to all parents to join with the 
student body at the Communion erv-
ic on Sunday, either at 8:30 or 
11 :00 A.M. 
Game Saturda y 
The Physical Education Department 
also announced si nce aturday is 
Paren s' Day, the usual home game 
seating plan has been chang d for the 
Coast Guard game. This Saturday 
on ly the Trinity student section will 
be extended south to the goal line. 
In addition, there will be three sec-
tions reserved on the west side of the 
field-sections A, B, and C. All of 
these sections will be available for 
students with parents and/or dates. 
Dr. A. J. Heschel, Noted Biblical 
Scholar, To Speak Thursday 
Dr. Abraham J. Hesche!, an inter-
nationally known interpreter of Old 
Testament thought, will be the second 
guest sp aker of the College Lecture 
Series Thursday in the Chemistry 
Audito r·ium. Dr. Hesche! is a profes-
or at the Jewish Theological Semin-
ary in ew York City. H e wi ll speak 
on Old Testament faith : the title of 
his lectu re is "The Prophets of Is-
raeL" 
Author ana Lecturer 
Roaring 20's Farce-Melodrama 
Revived for So ph-Hop Weekend 
By GEORGE E. NICHOLS, Ill 
The Jesters of Trinity ollege is 
reviving for fall production a play 
that has variously been called "a 
noby .farrago," "a mirror of th · me-
tropolis," and "a lather of romance, 
melodrama, farce, and expose." 
you in ils original rawness lhi' racy, 
raucous pl·ty. 
lt will b prrscntcd on Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, Monday, and Tu s-
clay, Ol' mbcr G, 7, 8, 10, and 11, at 
8:15 P.M. in Alumni Hall. Ti k •ts 
wi ll 
B f re> n arly half the student body, 
I• rNlcri ·k ignoux and Robert Spahr 
::tpp nh>d to a jury of tw nty- ne s n-
ators las Thut·sday Y ning in the 
h mistry Auditor·ium, from ad cision 
d 'al tlll'm by the 1\l du a. Gignoux' 
attC"mpt was . uc · s:ful, but Spahr's 
nrc was uph ld. 
Gig-rHJli X T ried F ir·st 
Senate icc-President Jerry 01 en, 
J'<•placing Pr ~idcnt arl S h ib who 
was aslwd to t stify, b gan the pl·o-
<'l'l'dings by r ading Spahr and Gig-
noux':o; app al b for the jury. Gig-
noux, who was tri d first, was call d 
hy prosecuting attom y and 1\Iedusa 
mrmhrr, Rob rt Smith. 
Both sid s agreed on tl1e facts of 
th' case i.e.: four students, Gignoux, 
raig ul l n, and Thomas 
w r appr hem! d by arl 
and Pau l H rsch of the Me-
group was een n-
tcrtaining a girl in Psi p ilon one 
Thursday v ning at 9:30 P.M. - an 
hour and a half aft r girls ar r -
quir d to leave fraterniti s. 
'l'h urgu d that be-
had b n ignor d 
and lwcaus syst m of gradu-
al d Jl 'nnlti s, th' Medusa was justi-
fiNl in its s .nt nee of two w k sus-
pensions for Spahr and Gignoux. 
However, at·gu d d f nse attorney 
Robpr\. Spitzmill!'r, th ~1 du a's ac-
tion was t harsh becaus the d -
fPrHlants w 1'' "victims of cir urn-
Descending from the rar·ified alti-
tude of cia sica! drama, the Jesters is 
plunging into the profane realiti s of 
THE FRONT PAGE, a lusty newspa-
per melodrama of a corrupt hicago 
of the twenties, written by Ben Hecht 
and the late 'harl s MacArthu r. Old 
hat as this piece may be, it yet r tains 
more of its original bravura and gusto 
than most of its contemporaries of 
similar genre. 1t is an authentic pe-
riod piece, and th Jesters hopes to 
perform it as such. You will be of-
fered an evening's diversion, ·tn cv -
ning that combines real su. pense with 
hearty guffaws. lnto thr e acts th 
authors have crammed all the worst as 
well as some of the bcller asprcts of 
an era of muckraking news reporting. 
Trial, Senior Seminars, Rules 
And Money Covered by Senate' 
As a result of the confusion over 
the d cision of th S nat in the ap-
peal of G ig11oux and ~pahr vc•rsus 
the M dusa, lhe Senat •, at its w kly 
111 cli ng last Monday, r· •solved to 
have briefs of both RidPs of futur 
ap]J als, submi tted to th<· S<'nate pr·ior 
to the trial. The Senat may th n 
decide wheth r· th app •al is valid. 
Th qu stion f open ot· c·loscd trials 
was also brought to th' attention of 
the body, but no ac·tion was tak n at 
that tim . 
coli ge organizations rec iving al loca-
tions must keep financial r ords and 




Dr. H sch I is known all over 
world as an author as w II as lecturer. 
His recent book, " 1an's Quest for 
God,'' has been quoted by Dr . Edmond 
Cherbonni r, T r inity Professor of Re-
ligion, as "the b st book on pray r. " 
"His icl a ," sai d Dr. Cherbonnier, 
"have been the most fe r t il e, provoca-
tive writing of our time." D r. Hes-
chel comes to terms with our present 
situation but ma intains we must re-
turn to the Bible to sat i fy our out-
look on i t. Being d issatisfied with 
the past, he strong ly advocates con-
temporary interpretation of t he Bibl i-
cal message. 
Join us in a nostalgic evening, but 
be prcpar d for a few shocks. The 
writers baned no holds, nor ha v we 
undertaken to apply th stamp of cen-
sorship. For your pl easure we give 
Martin Buber in an adult education =============-
school in Frankfort. With the rise of 
T n other busin ss, it was announced 
that the , cnior Seminar Pl·ogram 
would continue next w ek. The 
Seniors ar to b . responsiblP for thcit· 
own attendanc and arc working, 
under the clir cticm of Senator Perl-
Bor n in Poland 
Prof sso r Hesche! was bor·n in 
Poland where he r eceived his educa-
tion. He acquired h is Ph.D. at the 
University of Berlin and two years 
later pub! ish eel hi first two books 
wh ich established h is reputation as a 
rank ing Hebr w scholar. 
I n the arly 1930's, he served as an 
instructor in Ta lmud at a J wish 
school in B rl in. In 1937 he became 
successor to the f amEX1 J wish my tic 
CHAPEL 
8:30 A.M.- H ly ommunion. 
11:00 A.M.-H oly Communion 
Sermon by the Chaplai n. 
5:00 P.M.-College Vespers. 
Parents of Trinity student , who 
will be here next week nd, are cor-
dially invited to the chapel at any 
t ime . 
United States and five years later 
jo ined the faculty of the Seminary in 
ew York. 
:\Iajor Work 
T ickets Will Be Available For 
Tll E F RO -T PAGE 
on ~ov. 3 4, 5 and 6 
11:20-1 :00-Hamlin Dining 
:~ :00-5:00- lumni Hall 
Room. 
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JURISPRUDENCE ? 
Last Thursday nighi, ihc :;iudcni body wit-
ne sed its syst m of jurisprudence make ih 
fir walk and limp away from it te t a little 
charred for its !!'oris. Th enate, acting as 
an appel late court, listen d with confused won-
der as th Medusa and two clisgrunilecl students 
argu d college 1 ulcs, morals, and acts of manly 
courie y before a packed house in the Chemis-
try Auditorium. The is u' by now has b com 
old hat, and for this wear' thankful. It would 
app ar, however, that ih issue wa. lost too 
soon to ' justice done. The rules for conduct 
on thi campu , whether outdated or prudish, 
ar , nonctheles.~. th rul s whieh w' as students 
must usc a guides lo behavior and standards 
of good disciplin . From th point of view of 
the Editorial Board, th S nators put v ry-
thing and ,·eryone on trial except M ssrs. 
Gignoux and pahr. They did not int rpret 
the laws of the ollege, but established a com-
mittee to study th pos:ibilities of revising the 
pr d termin d "inadequat rules and regula-
tions." ln no oth r form of ju 'lice will we find 
such fore ight. Where lsc are the laws put 
a ide io render a decision which is consistent 
with the way a rule or r gulation shou ld be 
stablishecl. 
Thi precedent i not without its elements 
of confusion and inconsi t ncy, however. For 
in one ca , mercy an I und rstanding wcr 
shown. In the oth r w ar l ft asking j ustifica-
tion. Precedent i not long r memb red in the 
highe t ourt of appeals appar ntly. 
Yet Thursday ni rht wa not without its ad-
ditions to a better Trinity campus. At Ia t, 
the hood d spook were expo ed to public view. 
The much debated rules and regulations arc 
now in line for th weeping reforms which 
have occurred of late on the campus. All in all , 
from ihe 'antage of four clays' after-thought, 
we can ay that if th pa t Thur day night 
brings better ollege rules and regulations, the 
issue wa' something more than pre-weekend 
entertainment. 
WELCOME, PARENTS 
Parents' Day, well on its way to b coming 
one of the n10st popular cu toms on the Trinity 
campus, this year promi e to be more uccess-
fu l than ever, with an exceptionally fu ll sched-
ule of acti\'ities planned. 
The gr at virtue of the custom is unque tion-
ably that it enables parent to see ihe campus 
and its life in a way that no catalogue, no 
publicity office brochure, and no number of 
letters - no, not even the Tripocl itself- can 
pos ibly conve) with more than pas ing succe s. 
Each year moth rs and fathers of our under-
graduates are nabled to s e fir ihand that the 
elms are for real (and beautiful- ven with 
their leaves gone), that classe really are held 
(sometimes even on Saturday mornings), and 
that the environs offer sufficient attraction 
fully to warrant that occasional ch ck from 
home. 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
As you probably know, the Freshman Ori-
entation Program sponsor d by the Senate has 
not met with the succe s hoped for by the 
enate, Faculty, and Fre hman Executive 
C~unci l. The F.E.C. feel that this program 
faded for three reason . Fir t, b cause of 
numerous other activities, Tue day e" ning is 
not a good meeting time. cconclly, the lecture 
have not always been on topic of interest to 
the student . Finally, there has not been 
enough advance publicity conceming th is 
program. 
With these conditions in mind, the F.E.C., in 
cooperation with the enate, ha made everal 
changes in the program. Starting with the 
next meeting ( ov. 5), these meetings will be 
held in the Library Conference Room. It is 
also planned to have fewer sp akers speak on 
top1cs of more special interest to the Class of 
'62. 
We sincerely hope that you will be able to 
att nd. 
The F .E.C. 
THE TRINITY TRI POD 
Prof. Smellie Answers Missile 
Policy Critics in Interview 
By JOH.' HEXRY 
Since the Soviet Union launched its Sputnik I in October of 1957, many 
intelligent Americans have urged several changes in the handltng of t~e 
governmC'nt's missile research program. But Professor Robert H. Smelhe, 
Jr., Associate Professor of Chemistry, favors a preservation of two of the 
most controversial features of the present program. 
Many people hav attacked the vast amount of publicity which ac-
companies the launching of every rocket and missile at Cape Canaveral, 
Florida. Some susp ct that the . S. government inadvertently leaks secret 
of our projects to the Russians. Professor Smellie feels the criticis~ a~out 
security is weak as the government, in its news releases, has mamtamed 
security while giving people the data they are entitled to know. 
Dramatic Press Notices Could Be Embarra ing 
Most of the criticism, however, is aimed at the dramatic press notic~s of 
the research agencies which precede the project testing. The sensattonal 
build-ups of the press could, of course, put the United States in an embar-
rassing position. U the much-awaited rocket or· missile explodes, for instance, 
second, after it leaves the launching pad, people at home and abroad claim 
th scientists have promised a lot and produced nothing. 
Dr. Sm IIi answers this criticism by directing much of the blame for 
the big press build-up toward the newspapers and not on the information 
providrd by govrrnment research agencies. The newspapers, he says, tend 
to dr·amatize press r leases of the governmcn l, in order to serve up more 
sensational copy. The public in turn of cours ·, be omes excited about up-
corning projects, and is extremely disappointed with the failure of a project. 
Publicity of research, he added, is not just to inform the public, but also to 
encourage monetary support f rom Congress for the contmuance of research . 
A rich source of criticism on missile and rocket development has been 
the rivalry between the three branches of Lhe armed forces. Examination 
of the Army, avy, and Air Force research programs revealed that competi-
tion had often produced unneces ary dupl ication in research and development. 
Dr. Sm !lie thinks that competition between service is healthy, regardless 
of the inescapable duplication. 
More Progres Through ompctition 
Comp tition will probably generate more scientific progress than would 
a sing! super-research ag ncy contemplated by some. The re ult of fusing 
the research organizations into a single unit might well, he says, be an u n-
wieldy bureaucracy stifled by abundant "red tape." Secondly, each arm of 
the s r·vice is trying to develop mi siles and rockets tailored to its own need , 
which may diff r wid ly fro m those of another service branch. Dr. Smell i 
doubts that one research program could meet the different needs of all t he 
servic s. 
If a c ntral research organization should develop, he favors one that 
would try to bring efficiency to missi le and rocket r·esearch, and yet would 
pres rve the three existing res arch agenci s. To break up the present in-
dependent research program, he argu s, would disrupt the projects underway. 
To Dr. Smellie, it would be foolish to tamper with the research agencies 
on the basis of the two criticisms. 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor: 
Congratulations to our growing student enate f 
the mature and dignified manner in which they hand!:~ 
last Thursday night's appeal. Real ~ower and prestige 
have been added to the Senate, as 1t has shown it elf 
capable of greater matters than over eeing variou 
clubs and organizations and investigating the book~ 
store. 
This was the first opportunity for the Senate und 
. lf er 
the new Constitution to assert ttse as an acth·e fo~ 
representing the student body, and it grasped the i sue 
squarely with unprecedented and unexpected clear- 1 
sightedness. Contrary to some student opinion, the 
Medusa was not on trial Thur day nigh t ; for if the 
Medusa wa on trial the caliber of its men and actions 
and past record for fairness would have certainly been 
upheld. The only question w hich concerned the Medusa 
itself was its future position in the hierarchy of stu-
dent government and administration. In one sense 
Spahr and Gignoux wer on retrial, but t h most im-
portant and far reaching test wa that of elected tu-
dent government. As far as Trinity College as a body 
is concerned, the important issue was not whether Spahr 
or Gignoux wer guilty of an offense or victims of in-
ju tice, but " an a tudent in practice appeal a Medusa 
decision to the Senate and expect h is case to be re- 1 
judged on its own merit , rath r than hear a hollow 
indorsement of the Medu a e hoed back to hjm ?" 
Th fact that the Sena~e chose to rever e one deci-
ion of the Medusa and uphol d t he other clari fies the 
Senate's position in r gard to Medusa appeals. In doing 
this Lhe S nate was no;; inco nsistent. lf, after com-
pletely and independently re-evaluating the evid nee 
of the second case, apar t from the 1edu a or Lhe 
precedent of the firs t case, they fe lt that suspension 
wa a fait· penalty it wou ld have been foo lhardy to 
r ul oth rwise . The Hrst case showed u s t hat the Sen-
ate is willi ng to exam ine a case, a ppealed from the 
Iedusa, on its o"11 merits, regardless of Medusa deci-
sion . The second case proved it. 
It must b emphasized that t he Senate did not in 
any manner usurp power at the expense of th Medusa. 
If anything, the Medusa will grow to become more 
cffeclive and respected (needed, but sometimes lacking, 
qualities) as the student body realizes that the Senate 
does not comp te with the Medusa but complements it. 
ln civil law a lower court is not impai1· d or les 
effective merely because it can be overruled by a u-
prem.:J Cou rt. This precedent will not and s hould not 
resul t in ev ry Medusa deci ion being appealed to the 
Sl'nai.C'. Tho SE>nntl' i. not obi igatE>d to hc><ll' E>very ap· 
peal, but only tho which it con iders \·alid. The 
Senate has establ i ·heel neith t' a precedent of upholding 
or over ruling appeals from th Medusa . It has merely 
and neatly set a pr ced nt .for fairly retrying a valid 
app aL Neitl.er i a student gu ilty of a shameful of· 
fcnse now liable to destructive exposure to the go sip 
of a small campu , a on ly the student who feels he 
has a valid complaint of in just ice will app a ! h is ca e 
and subm it his actions to a public trial. 
As a result of Thursday night's rulings we wil l have 
an improved and mo1e just M dusa as they will now 
?arefully co nduct themselves a nd t heir hearings and 
mvestigations in a manner subject to Senate review. 
Perhaps t he tud nt body will come a little more 
famil iar with their esoteric proceedings, but men of 
Medusa calt ber can certainly r alize that secrecy should 
be secondary to unfeared and su pported justice. 
Spencer mith, '60 
To the E ditor : 
Last Thursday even.i ng witnessed a fia sco in the 
anna ls of Trin ity Colleg s tudent g overn ment . Most 
everyone knows the basic facts concem jng t he case of 
Messrs. Gignoux a nd Sp aht· vs. t he Medusa, so details 
appear to be superfluous. Both t he prosecution and 
def n e must be condoned as to th ir actions; the 
prosecution for r elinqu ish ing cer tain k nowledge hi ther· 
to unknown, except by Medusa members, and to the 
defense for appealing thei r case to the h ighest court, 
the S nate. 
The Chemistry Auditori um probably never has nor 
ever will be a packed, a credi t to the stu dent body for 
showi ng such a combination of inter est a nd curiosity. 
But the decision rendered apparently wa an illogical 
one .. Tru~, this is a pe rsona l opin ion, but what makes 
publtc opmion t ick, bu t a g roup of per sonal opinions? 
The fact t hat both parties involved admitt d their guilt 
of breaking coll ege rul es i a known fact, and that 
they argued solely on t h degree of pun ishm nt. One 
clef nclant involved had appeared before the Medusa 
and the Dean previously, a nd as a matt r of fact, th is 
was his fifth offense . 
AG a case in point, someone was t ried by the Me· 
dus~ the same eveni ng a the gen t lemen who appealed 
then· cases, and the r ason I in terject t hi s f act is t hat 
he, t~o, was found guilty of infraction of oll ege rules, 
a nd Justly so. This was his fir " t offense, and for it was 
pu t on censur . I accept 100% the findi ngs of the 
I~dusa , but question the nate's verd ict, mainly along 
t~rs analogy. A fi ve time-' lo'er' gets 10 years, a 6r I· 
tJme offend r r ceh· s the same pu nishment. I wish to 
declare here and now that if these pun ish m n ts re main 
qual, due time will Hnd more T hursday evenings spent 
at t~e hemistry Auditor iu m t han desirable. Justice is 
a drfficu lt end to achieve, withou t a ny qu stion of 3 
doubt,. bu~ such a gross injustice should not go, nor do 
1 f l tt Wtll go, unnoticed. 
John Murray, Jr., '59 
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Campus Chest Campaign Former Fighter Glee Club Wi ll Se renade 
Goals, Method Explained Enters Trinity Parents; Salve Pembroke 
By BILL deOOLIG~ Y out ev t' . A p M d By STL\ HT OXHE.AD en no IClllg a groan from one's s re • e 
The Campus Chest this year will pocketbook. 
In the past f w yl'ars Trinity has Thou~h llw g,•nt>ral con ensus of 
include every phase of giving associ-
ated with charity. On the inter-
national lev 1, the contributions from 
Trinity will go toward helping stu-
dents' health, clucation, and lh·ing 
facil ities throug-h the World Univer-
sity Service and The Friend's a-
tiona\ Servic Committ e. On th 
local level our funds will aid those 
in need through the Hartford Com-
munity Chest and our own Foreign 
Serl'ice Fund. ho. en national and 
regional charities will also be in-
cluded. It is important to nol , how-
ever, that our gifts will not be so 
spread out that they erve only as 
tokens. 
How lo Save 
The stud nt at Trinity sp ncl tre-
mendous amounts on themselve each 
year. The Campus h st asks them 
to give only once a year for other . 
One donatio n of ten dollars really isn't 
much in this light. In fact, if each 
man puts a mug on the shelf today 
and just tos s nick! s and dimes in it 
occasionall y, the canvassers' job would 
be lightened considerably. Starting 
now, te n do llars could be saved with-
English : 
Thinklish: 
Finale in D ccmbel' 
, Canva~ ing will not tart until after 
~hank g'l\'ing and will be climax c1 
Y ~ spectacular finale on Decemb r 
ll, m the Chemi try Auditorium. 
.Between now and then, the Tl'i J>Od 
Will .c~ny descripti\'e articles on the 
rhal'llic the Chest will support. Put 
~hat mug on the shelf and start • aY-
mg now. 
sent a formidable group of men into opinion sl'l'ms to be that the .Autumn 
the ranks of professional sports. urh LraHs lazily dislodgl'<l them::; lws 
names as , ticka, Alcxantll'r, Drabow- and drift,•d about tlw Pcmbrokt eam-
ky, a c. Kozuch, and others arc still pu:; last , uncl:ty afternoon, th Trinity 
heard on the tongu s of sports-minded Colleg,• G!,•e Club has once a~ain m-
Trinity men. Now the pr cess ha. bark d n what appcm·s will b a 
been reversed . A well-known profc - highly !'Hiccessful SNlSOll. ndcr the 
sional boxer, from tllC' ll:u tfonl area, ablr din,dion of Dr. larrnre H. Bar-
has taken up stucli : on th hill. lwr, the club, on of the oldest sing-
Endea\·oring to gain credits for ing gTOUJl!' in r\ meril'n, has brromc 
medical chool, Bill Taylor derided to recog-nized in l'N't•nt y,•ars as one of 
CAM gi\'e up hi ring rar cr and enter thl' finpsl collt'A't' chorales in 1 ew 
PUS CHEST Trinity a a post-graduate. I En~hmcl. Thi~ Satm·day e\-cning, as 
Stud ents inte reste d in working Under t~c managership of his fath- a fitti:1~. r?~rlusion to the Pal'l'n~s' 
as volunteers on the er, at pnngficld ollcge, Bill fought Day IPstt\'ltll':, the Gll'e Club will 
C 
thr e or four limes in vat'ious AA make ilR Sl'l'Oncl np]JN1r:mcc of th 
AMPUS C HEST Committee d · · · · h tl meets uring his Fre. hman year. Dur- sca:=:on 111 a JOint cone rt w1t 1c 
C ontact ing the Fall of his srcond year he Trinity l'ipr~ and Drmm; in the Field 
BIL L DeCO LIG NY fought C\'Cry oth .1· werk in the AA lTous<'. 
meets at Re\·erc, l\Iassarhuspits. To Vnried indeC'd is the program Lo hC' 
St . Anthony H a ll elate, ddcat wa. unl>nO\\'n to the Hart- pn•srn1t cl. :\hr.·hal in;; in thl' hclrro 
J OH N HU NTER ford W lterweight and the next lop genrous first sN·lion will be our a-
Goodwin 23 I was th Gold n GloYe Tournam nt. tiona! Antlwm, followed by th soft 
- - ----- ----- ---- (Continu d on pag<' 4) J csu Dulcis :l l emo r·ia and a German 
hunting song, D:.>r J a l'j.re r Ahsch ied. 
THE HEARTH STONE RESTAURANT 
680 MA PLE AVENU E HART FO RD, C O N N . 
For the Finest in Din ing , .. 
Charcoal broiled steaks and chops; lobster and seafood. 
Deluxe service and atmosphere. 
~----------------------------------------
English : UNSUCCESSFUL MUSICAL . ·:: 
The section will rlosr wilh srlcctions 
from Randall Thompson's Testam<.'n l 
of Freedom, wi h able pl'rC'ussion as-
sislanC'e by hal'!cs We ks, '59. 
I 
The s<>roncl fratu1· will b lhe ram-
pus prt>miere of the nrw Trinity P ip s 
En glish: INDISTINCT INSECT 
, ...... ·:·.·.-.· ROBER; WEINTRAUB. BOSTO U. 
English: TOBACCONIST'S SHOP 
IN THE FROZEN NORTH 
Think/ish translation: Shops above 
the Arctic Circle sell little more than 
ice skates, ice tongs and the world's 
coldest k ebox cookies. So the (ice) 
field's wide open for a cigarette store 
- or cigloo. Up there, selling the hon-
est taste of a Lucky Strike, you'll be 
snowed under with orders! Other 
brands get a very cold reception. 
SPEAK THINKLISH! MAKE S25 
Just put two words together t o form a new 
one. T binklish is so easy you'll think of d ozens 
of new words in seconds! W e'll pay $25 each 
fo r the h u ndreds of Thinklish words judged 
best-and we'll feature m any in our college 
a ds. Send your T hinklisb words (with trans-
la Lions)to Lucky Strike, Box 67 A, M t . Vernon , 
N.Y. Enclose your name, address, college or 
university and class. 
Get the genuine article 
CIG A RETTES 
Get the honest taste 
of a LUCKY STRIKE 
E'{E oociOR 
English : pOL\ CE >;',~ 
~-- :l 
Think/ish: COPTQ 
BOB KORTE v METRIST 
' ALPARAISO 




@ A . T . Co. 
Product of em~ J'~~ _"J'otfa.eec- is our middle name" 
1 Octet, formerly the Chanticleers, led 
by AI Cowley. Following will be a 
ft>w arcowlian solo by Trinity's own 
traYcling min, trcl, Mike Lieber. 
pirituals, South African, English 
and Bohemian folksongs array lh 
(~Icc Club's repertoire for th thi1·cl 
fl'nlure. olos in tht>s~ numbers \\ill 
b pi'OYi<lrd by We. Melling, Mike 
Washington, and Peter Postma. This 
part of the progmm will he brought 
to a colorful condusion with the ap-
JW:n:wrc of Dr. ][ n r·y Hood and his 
high ·S tPpping fully-costum cl Bagpipe 
Bane!. 
The final s ction will C'onsist of a 
. el<'ction by the n \\' Frl'shman octet, 
tht> Risho p's ~ l e n, ancl two popular 
numh rs by the Gl<.'c luh: Tn•ing 
Berlin's Give ~1c Your Ti•·cd , on r 
Poor, <1n1l the ~outh Pacific fa\·orite, 
T h<.'r<.' is :."\othin ' Lil<t> a Da m , .Jim 
I latT<lcl, '59, ondurting. 
All Trinity students, parents ancl 
fril'ncl~ arc conlia lly invited to attend 
tlw coll<'t'l't, admission frre . 'urtain 
time is 8:1;, P.M. in the Fi •ld Hous . 
lkan Harold R. 1C'tcalf, f The 
,'c·hool of Business, n ive rsity of 
'hicago , will be on C'am pus W d -
nesday, ovcm b r 5th, in oodwin 
L ounge, from 9 ::l0 until 12 :00 noon, 
to lalk Lo s niors possibly in t rest-
rd in busin ss schools. o ap-
pointment is nc essar y. 
Spahr, Gigno ux 
vs. Medusa .. 
( ontinu •d from page I ) 
stan<'<•." Ill' eonl!'ndt·t! also that, al-
Llrough a ntle \HlS brnkl'll, ils infrac-
tion \\as uot as srvc•rc• a:> th r J\ l rdusa 
made it appear. Grubbs' tw -w eks 
suspC'nsion and Cullen's <'ensure• were 
fC'It ju.·tified hy the tl!'f nsc• in light 
of Uwi r· j)I'C'\·ious n•eords, and lh s 
,.;enl<'llC<'s \\'t>re, lh(•t·rfore, not ap-
JlC':l.lC'd. 
During- Gignoux's lt·ial s v ral wil-
llC'SSI"S, including Srhrib and ll <•rsch , 
\\'C' I'f' c·alled Lo Lhc stand. Constantly 
pushing the mora l angl<', colorful at-
tonwy for tlw defense \Var'l't'll , chC'r-
win ('ros:-examinNI tlw witnrsses and 
the drfC'udant. 1 he prosN·ulion ob-
jrctNl to his line of quC'stioning, as-
srrting that the J\1\'clusa aC'tul as it 
did heC'aUSL' a c·ullPg<' rulr had bt>en 
b1·olH•n, an1! Lhat if Llwre had b en a 
suspicion of immorality, the s ntcncrs 
would ha\'1' b •c• n more R<'V<'l' . 
fn his summation Smith pxpla in d 
lo Llw jury llw 1\'l<•clusa's C'Uslom of 
scn tPtH'ing on a graduated sea le. A 
student wilh an unhlcmislwd record 
may c>nly rrceivc a warning wlwre 
anothrr ·tucl .. nL may br Pxprll •d for 
Uw same offpnsc>. 
Aftc·r discus~-;ing th qu •~;Lion for 
forty-Ji\•c minuL<•s, Uw Senate de-
cidr.d lo rc\·okc> the Medusa's sent nee 
and lo g;ive Gignou. censure. Gig-
noux's appPal was, thcr f rc, , uc-
<'<•ssful. 
,'pahr's trial which last d only hal( 
an hou1· reiterated most of the previ-
ous onC'. Waller Graham, who re-
pla<' d Smith for the prosecution, 
again stated th .Medusa's system of 
graduated penalti s and that circum-
stanc and morals shou ld not lessen 
thl' sent nee. pahr's record, like his 
coli ·ague's, was r ad before th en-
at by J\Iedusa mem b r Jake Edwards. 
llis appeal was unsuccessful, and the 
Medusa's decision was upheld by the 
~enate . 
The n ext meetin g o f the Re view 
ocicty w ill be h ld Fr iday, the 
31st at 4 :00 in Goodwin Lounge. 
COLLEGE BARBER SHOP 
1220 BROAD STREET 
G reat H ai rcuts . . . G reat Prices 
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has a terrific trio in George Grah.am, Frosh Soccer Team Defeated 
Crow, AD, DPhi, TX Excei; I;!~,~J~;:~~~~:~::?~:~~:;:i~~~;. By Springfield for First Loss 
F b II T e N E d Still on football, the other lea~e t met its selves. e1ther team was able to Oot a enniS ear n has a formidable 'all-star' team m The freshman ~~c~~e ~=~s of the score, the junior Bantams attempting I Theta Xi's George Black and Marv I first defeat, 3-2, h B dly out- only one shot. 
Peterson, Delta Phi's Ed Cimill~ca, Springfield .college f~~: halt Trinity A Springfield goal on a penalty 
Mother Nature played the most im- Deke 6, Psi U 0 Dave Rutherford, and Matt Levme, played durmg the fi 
11 
f it short kick opened the lively fourth period 
portant role during last week's intra- Crow 6, Brownell 0 Sigma Nu's Charlie Bergmann and saw a late game ra Yd at 
9 1 
' and increased their lead to two goals 
mural activity, as rain and soggy AD Phi 26, Phi Psi 0 · th · season recor a -- · · 
Psi U G, eels 0 1 John Murray. puttmg eir Sh It Trinity was, by now, playing more grounds kept competition at a mini- Tennis Saddening also for . ~oach f Juh s potent soccer and a goal by Ilhi Synn 
mum There ··vere ho,vever si'x rc Sigma u forfeit over Jarvis 6_0 Deke 1 3 th n]ury o o n · ' ' ' - Crow - and his men, was e 1 f put them back in contention. 
suits in tennis, and seven in football. Crow has dominated their 1 ague in Psi U 5-l Phi Psi 0-2 Edwards. Th~ fine l~ft fullback f1ra~~ However, the Shultsmen failed to 
They arc as follows: both lenni's ancl football, being unde- Brownell 3-2 eds 0-3 tured a leg m a thn·d quarter ,g find the mark for the tying goal in 
Tennis-
Delta Psi over Bantams, 2-1 
St. A's forf it over Jags 
Sigma Nu forfeit over TX 
Crow over Brownell, 3-0 
Psi U over Deke, 3-0 
Bantams over PiKA, 2-1 
Football-
Delta Phi 32, St. A's 0 
Theta Xi 26, PiKA 0 
2 ROTC 0 4 d 'll no more ac- ' fcatcd in both with similar 6-0 rec-~ AD Phi 2- - for the ball an WI see . th pite of repeated drives which gave 
ords. The other league has Delta Phi Delta Phi 5-0 Theta Xi 2-3 tion this season. John's. play m e th m many opportunities. The ftnal 
leading the pack in tennis with a 5-0 Bantams 4-1 PiKA 1-4 game had been outstandmg. horn sounded \ ith Trinity battling 
mark, while football is crammed up Sigma Nu 3-1 Jarvis 0-3 The aggressive gymnasts started on the short end of a 3-2 score. 
bctwe~n Theta Xi (5-0), Delta Phi Delta Psi 2-2 Jaguars 0-3 fast and kept the pressure on throu~h- Thls loss was significant in that it 
(4 J), Sigm:l u (:1-1) and the Ban- out the first two periods. Passmg ended Coach Shults' personal win 
tams (2-1 ). Perhaps the most crucial Football well and using an effective ~ast b_~e~tk, skein. It was the first time a Shults-
c v 6-0 Dcke 1-2 d Tr1ru y game of the season will be held to- ro\ 1_3 they kept the play e P m coached Trinity soc er team had been A l Phi 5-0 Phi Psi morrow b twcpn Th ta Xi and Sigma < 0_3 territory. beaten. Psi U 3-3 ROTC h fi t tel· u. 2_3 Neels 0-4 The lone goal in t e n-s quar . . B1·ownell - h 1 th t Pacmg Crow to lhc1r prc'scntly un- was by Springfield, w i e e wo I 
============= blcmishNI r <"on! on the gridiron ar I Theta Xi 5-0 Jaguars 0-2 teams exchanged goals in the second. The seatin g plans for thi week's 
l•'red Molincux, 'harlie Dcrsitain and Delta Phi 4-1 .Jarvis 0-3 Don Papa registered the Trinity t~lly Coa t Guard gam e have been 
Former Boxer . . . 
the inevitably consistent Walt Gra- Sigma u 3-1 PiKA 0-3 on a long kick from the right, leavmg changed. The Trinity s tudent sec-
ham. AD, boasting a 5-0 mark, also Bantams 2-1 Delta Psi 0-3 the score 2-1, Springfield, at the half. tion will be extended south to the 
(Continued from pag 3) 
After winning th New England 
Golden Glove Championship, Bill 
joined the ew l~ngland t am and 
w nt to ('Ompetc in th Eastel'T\ ham-
pionships where he was clef ·ated, for 
th first time, in the s mi-ftnals. HiH 
opponent Iuter won the ntional Gold-
en Gloves Championship. 
Boston Garden 
Aft r micl-yt•nr~. the AA R lll•gan 
and Bill foug-ht his way to the Boston 
Garden, wh r , after thr c bouts in 
one night, he won the New England 
AAU W It I'wPight hampionship. 
From her' h<' advan<"ed to th nation-
al semi-finals b for he waR Rtopprd. 
Deciding t fulfill his military obli-
gation, Taylor entered the Army at 
the compl lion or his sophomore y ar. 
Following basic training h was s -
I cled to serve in lhe 1 ationul Honor 
Guard. 
Germany 
Transferr d to Germany in 1956, 
Bill won the Fourth Division Welt r-
weight Championship. He then went 
as far as the Quarter-Finals in th 
All-Europe Army Toumament. 
Discharged from the Army, Bill en-
tered Columbia Teachers' Coli ge in 
New York City. In 1957 the thought 
of money and fame lured him into 
professional boxing. Signing with AI 
Weill , Rocky Marciano's manager, Bill 
gained two victories in Madison 
Square Garden. 
Yankee tadium 
The next stop for the local pro was Fullback Bob Johnson being pulled down iu Alfred game after 63-yard run. 
Yankee Stadium where he fought on --------------------------
the same card as the September, 1957 lost the decision. 
title bout betwe n Carmen Basilio Retirement 
and Ray Robinson. Here he won his 
'l.'hus, after approximately 40 bouts, 
third straight professional bout. A . . 
t h. 1 fl h !ted h' t both pro and amateur, Bill decided to cu over Is e eye a IS nex . 
.. t' t St · h 1 A hang up h1s gloves. For many year .,vo ou mgs a . IC o as rena. . . d' . b t 
G d t. f C J b' · J he has had an Interest In me !Cine U ra ua mg rom o urn 1a m anu- . 
ary of 1958, Bill moved to California ne~d a few extra co~r es m order to 
for further tilts. The months passed gam entrance to mc<hcal school. 
slowly and finally in May of 1958 he 
signed for a six round semi-final bout 
at Hollywood's American Legion Sta-
dium. Having gone the distance, Bill 
MEN'S AND BOYS' 
CWTHING AND FURNISHINGS 
TRINITY BARBER SHOP 
ON ZION ST., OYER THE ROCKS 
HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT 
FAST, C HEAP, AND EXCELLENT 
HAIRCUTS 
Two minute walk from Campus 
CHARLES' RESTAURANT 
Steaks Over Hickory Logs 
$1.75 
52 PARK STREET 
A Portable Typewriter Is a 
Must for Every Student 
Sales - Rental - Service 
on all makes of office machines 
OLYMPIA TYPEWRITER DEALER 
To Serve You Best Call on 
National Typewriter Co., Inc. 
247 Asylum Street, Hartford 
Telephone JA 7-1115 
JAZZ FOR 
MODERNS 
~ :1 \l'1 :1 aij {• 
SONNY ROLLINS TRIO 
WASHINGTON DINER 
175 Washington Street 
Hartford Connecticut 
Pocket, Bantam, Penguin, Pelican, 
Anchor, and Parma Books 
with paper covers. 
STUDENT UNION 
BOOKSTORE 
It could ea ily have been worse but g(\al line. In addition, there wi11 
for several nice saves by Goalie Dick be three section 1·e ·en ·ed on the 
chectman, late in the half. We t side of the field- ect ion A, 
The third quarter saw a leveling B, and . 




It was a time of great unrest and movement all across 
the land, and I was of it and in it and on it and with it . 
My sonnet was half finished; my soul was a traffic light 
turning from red to green. It was the time, and I packed 
a toothbrush and a comb and a cold can of Schaefer 
beer, and I went to my mother's side. 
"I got to go, Dad," I said, kissing her, digging her, all 
choked up with love and Zen and a mouthful of popcorn 
to go with the beer. "Sam is giving me a big party, and 
then I got to go." Sam was my friend and he was hip 
and I called him Sam. 
The swinging Sam gave for me was wild, icy, far out. 
Nobody moved for hours. We sat on t he floor, looking 
inward, Zenward, sipping our good gold Schaefer brew. 
Suddenly the door swung open, and a bearded, haunted, 
serene face appeared, and it was a poet and he had been 
out there everywhere and he had dug it all and he was 
back. He knew, man, he knew it and we knew it that he 
knew. He was crammed full of Zen-wisdom and' his eyes 
were wise and wild and his whole body was bandaged. 
He was beat. 
"Do you know why Schaefer is 
your kind of beer?" he asked us. 
"Because it's round, Dad. That 
means a smooth harmony of 
flavors. It's round, man, and it's 
your kind of beer because no-
body here is a square!" 
So, out of nowhere, I had the word, and the word 
was round. It was the time, and I set off along quiet 
streets-past the football field, looking for kicks; past 
country gardens, digging the carrots and onions; and 
then ahead of me I saw the curving, calling, mystic, 
roaring highway. And it was the time, and Schaefer 
was my kind of beer, and I was gone. 
THE F. & M. SCHAEFER BREW ING CO ., NEW YORK and ALBANY, N.Y. 
October 29, 1958 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Bantam 
Banter 
By MATT LEVINE 
6:00 A.M. on Saturday is an unearthly hour. Not even the goon squad 
is up to hear the tolling clock tower that early. 
Before sunrise last Saturday, while the men of the rake were still count-
ing leaves in their dreams, our soccer team was making ready to depart for 
Williamsto>vn. 
A meal scheduled to be served at 6:30 in the morning at Hamlin Hall 
is hardly an attraction to entice someone out of bed. As each player turned 
off his alarm clock that morning, he probably had visions of the hours he 
spent there as a. freshman. T~is in itself, is enough to send one back to sleep. 
With .eyes half open, bod1es on the move, but minds still in sl umber the 
varsity hooters s lowly filed into Hamlin. Much to the surprise of all, a ~ood 
breakfast was awaiting them. But so big! Juice, cereal, ggs, and lamb 
ohop of the ort topped the menu. 
The normal table wisecracks which usually accompany a training meal 
before a team's trip were lost amidst yawning, eyerubbing, and drooping 
shou lders. Leaving Hamlin feeling stuffed was a new experien e for the 
players. 
This i n't the best way to start a morning when you have to play a 
game three and a half hours later, especially when two and a half of them 
arc going to be spent on a bum py, g rinding bus t r ip. 
Yes, the trip was a slow one. The grinding of gears ha1·monized with th e 
snoring of sle pers. An outsider would hardly have recognized this group 
of athletes who eithet· slept, daydreamed, or doodled on the foggy windows, 
as a team with so much at stake in a few hours. 
Williamstown at last! 
This place is gloomy when students are up and about on a sunny day, 
let alone at 9:30 Saturday morning in the rain . 
lt was Homecoming Weekend, but from the size of the crowd in the 
stands, everyone mu t have been inside saving their dry clothes for the 
aftemoon football game. 
Ft·om the start of play, the local hooters showed evidence of the combi-
nation long bus ride and heavy pre-dawn meal. Despite the weight of four 
gruelling hours on their shoulders, t he Trinity team was a better one than 
Williams, and fmally won out 3-1. 
The noise in th showers after the game was probably the biggest sound 
displ:ly on the trip, eve1·yone letting loose his pent-up emotions. 
Expectation, which had filled the air during the trip north, di sappeared 
on the rid home. It was still raining, half the players were again sleeping, 
a few w01·e li:illing time with a raucous game of charades, and one veteran 
scratched on the I ggy window, "4-0 now,- Union ?" 
Th nion game was played up in Schenectady this afternoon after 
another long bus trip. This time, the players didn't have to wake up befor 
dawn though. 
lntramurals for Week 
Tenni · schcdul for week begin- Tuesday, Novem ber 4--
ning 
Thur day, October 30-
ilrownell v ·. ED 




Dantams vs. igma Nu South 
J:trvis vs. Jaguar Midd le 
Foot b::\11 chedule for week begin-
ning 
Bantams vs. Sigma u 
Jarvis vs. Jaguars 
This is the end of the reg-ularly 
triking with lightning speed, Trin-
ity' Bantam. scored touchdowns the 
first three time they had pos es ion 
of the ball and led 1 -0 at the end of 
nine minutes of play. 
With the rain-drenched crowd en-
joying the impre ion that Trinity wa 
going to rout the N w Yorkers, the 
purple and gold Saxons seem d to 
solv the TD-bound Bantam offen e, 
and although the vi tors dominat d 
the game, they failed to pu h oY r an-
other core. 
Taking ov r on the Alfr d 27 after 
the hard-charging Bantam forward 
wall had forced the axon punter to 
run, the Bantam scored minute later 
on an eight yard kirt of left by co-
Captain John Kenn y. Aftc1· making 
a fine fake to his fullback hitting off 
tackle , Ron Reopel pitched out to 
Kenney who scamper d aero s un-
touched. 
Just econcls later, Reopel and Ken-
ney again teamed up to put Trinity 
ahead 12-0. Quarterback Reopel hit 
Kenney, who had ftar d wid ar unci 
left end, with a short pa s and the 
fleet ha lfback gath red the ball in 
just across the micl-fi ld stripe and 
went all the way. The 55-yard play, 
featuring xcellent clownfi lei block-
ing, by Bob Smith and Doug Tansill, 
caught the Saxon defense napping and 
brought the 1200 fans screaming to 
their feet. 
With the Bantam line again halting 
the a..xon off ns , the Jesseemen 
scored their third TD with six min-
ute r maining in the first p riod. 
After a sparkling 63-yard cia. h by 
fullback Bob Johnson to the Alfred 
fivC', K nney talli d his third score for 
the Bantams. 
Th Saxon , making only six fir t 
clowns to 17 for the Bantam and gain-
ing on 79 yards rushing as compared 
to Tl'inity's 322, finally scor d in the 
final stanza as a result of two blocked 
punts. After blocking a romw II 
punt cl ep in Bantam territory, the 
axons then fumbiC'd on the fir t play 
and guard Phil Babin cov r d the 
pigskin for Trinity. 
But just four plays later, the Alfr d 
line blocked anoth r Bantam b ot and 
r cover d th ball in the end zon for 
the TD. The a.xons then tall i d two 
more points on an ofl'-tackle slant. 
The Bantams fought back with two 
fme runs by sophomore K n rom-
well, but the gam nded with Trinity 
on the one-yard line and the top ncl 
of an 18-8 score. 
Although th Bantams had two 
TD's nullified in th second half, 
Page Five 
Wyckoff's 14-yard dash into the end 
zone and Johnson's 38-yard advance 
to the Alfred two, the Trinity fans 
were encouraged by a strong Bantam 
pass defense. Aided by a hard-charg-
ing line, the Bantams' secondary al-
lowed the a.xons only two comple-
tion and 3 yards in sixteen attempts. 
This Saturday, ov. 1st, the Ban-
tams host Coast Guard in the feature 
attraction of Par nts' Day. Although 
Trinity leads 9-5 in the series which 
dates back to 1933, the adets were 
victorious last y ar 26-7. The Ban-
tam squad, now 3-2 for the season, 
will b seeking r venge for last year's 
upset against a oast Guard eleven, 









T TI ,'TIC. 
OprJ . 
Fir t Downs . . . . . . . . . . . 70 
Ru hing Yardage ... ... 930 
Passing Yardage . .... . . 295 
Pa s ompletions ...... 19-55 
Punts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
Punting Av rage .. ... . . 30.6 
Total Points . . . . . . . . . . . 75 
lndi idual Rushing 
Bob Johnson ... . ......... 433 yards 
John K nn y ............ . 309 yards 
Tom Wyckoff ............. 260 yards 
Individual Passing 
Ron Reopel ... .. 2l-50 ..... 372 yards 
Thur day, Octobe r 30-
Jarvis vs. PiKA 
Bantam ·s. Delta Phi 
Friday, October 31-
Brownell vs. EDS 





scheduled football games and tennis 
ma tches. All football games \\·hi ch 
have been call d off because of in-
clement weather must be repla yed as 
soon as possible. Tennis postpone-
ments will be rescheduled when pos-
sible. 
Playoff dates will b announ ·ed 
next week, in addition to probabl.e 
starting dates for voll yball competi-
t ion. 
Booters Face Worcester on Saturday; 
Win Fourth Game in Row at Williams 
Trini ty's adept soccenn n contin-
Wesleyan Next for Little Bantams; :eds;~r~~:d"'i;/1~~n~:ay;~a:nq;~;:lint! 
Monson Deals 28-0 Defeat to Frosh ~~~~::st:\~,:.ccoming festivities at 
single goal. 
Th contest became a clos ly played, 
hard game as the minutes sli pp cl 
away. The ball sped from one nd of 
the s lippery fi lei to th oth 1·. 
The pressure was somewhat r -
lieved when Ying posted the third 
Trinity tally in th fourth period. In 
a beautiful play, Alex Guild was drib-
bling down the left side of th Held, 
with the Williams goalie th only de-
fender in his way. Alex dr w the 
hapless goalie out and then push d 
the ball over to Ying, standing in 
front of the goal. 
ning the feet off any defender who 
tried to stay with him. The two backs 
played steady, ha1·d ball, beating the 
opposition to the ball and kicking it 
out of danger. 
It goes without saying that John 
Outcalt played well. Any goalie mak-
ing 49 saves has don his job. 
SMOKERS SAY: "The 
best tasting filter 
cigarette yet!'~ 
THEY'RE OUT OF THIS WORL'CI 
Hopes were at their on~y h~gh, After an uncoordinated fir t half, 
when after receiving the openmg k1ck- the Bantam hooters batt! d through 
off, the hapless frosh clrov to Mon- the mud and drizzle for the win. The 
son's twenty yard line. But aftel· a Williams eleven hustlC'd the whole 
penalty, the little Bantams lost this game, bombarding the Trinity goal 
opportunity as they were held by a constantly. The ubiquitous John Out-
solid Monson forward wall. c-:1lt m:tde 19 saves in the 1 ng morn-
Monson took over and promptly . mg. 
scored from the fifty on a pitchout to The first half saw Williams in con-
Th Williams win was accomplished 
without the full servic s of inside 
Br n hea and halfback Bill Lukens. 
hea was injured in the UMass game 
and Lukens in the Tufts ontest. Both 
men saw limited action against the 
Ephm n. 
the right halfback. trol of the match, with most of the 
Muddy F ield contest taking place on Trinity's half 
Both teams found it rough going 011 of the field. Lacking an •xperienced 
the muddy fie ld, but the frosh, still line, th Ephman attack continually 
plagued by injuries, no depth, and a stalled on the verg of success. The 
lack of experience, couldn't find the long, early bus ride dulled the efficien-
key to unlock the scoring door. cy of the pow rful fllue and Gold at-
The final minutes saw a desp rate 
attempt by Williams to notch the 
scoreboard stopp d by an equally des-
perate Trinity defense. 
The imminent schedule looks rough. 
Every game is important to th un-
defeated Bantams. Today the team 
travell d to chenectacly to face a. 
pow rful Union squad, 4-1 on the 
season, the only loss being to Cor-
nell. Parents' Day finds the Bantams 
playing host to Worcest r Tech. A 
diffi ult pair of games in four days 
fac s the team, and every game is as 
important as the n xt. 
Before the end of the first _half, tack. 
Monson had scored two more times, In the clo. ing minutes of the first 
and led by a 22-0 score. half Alex Guild btoke the scoring ice. 
Goal Line tand Ying-Yeung Yim loft a comer-kick 
In winning, Trinity remains with 
Amherst in the unbeaten-untied ranks 
of the New England Soccer L ague. 
Jon Widing, co-captain, and th two 
fullbacks, John Bassett and Miles Mc-
Donough, deserve sp cia! credit. Wid-
ing played a hustling- ball game, run-
In the second hal f, Trinity receiv d in fz·ont of th • goal, and Alex headed 
again and with a seri s of four sue- the ball into the nets. 
f '1 · g plays, reached the ff h 
OLLEGIATE SOCCER LEAGUE 
ces u runrun t Trinity had the kic:k-o to start t e 
two yard line. However, Monson J~U s cond half. Tt v;a a b aut. Pass- Amherst 
th next play w1th Trinity out the fire on e . · ing with rapidity and precision, the y 
1 an end-zone interc.eptwn.la Monson Trin line sw pt downfield th J·ough the U~ ~f Connecticut 
On the followmg P y, b bewildered Williams defenders. Guild I Harvard 
drowned all hopes for a local_ score y I added his talented foot and Trinity Middl bury 
registerinrr a 95-yard ~conng r~n. lead by a healthy 2-0 score. M.I.T. 
· t nversion fa1led, leavmg Coast Guard 
The pom c~ 28_0 Neither weather nor score damp- Drown 
the fina l scoJe at • · ened th determined home team. Be- U. of Massachusetts 
Wes ' ext -. . 1 h d 1 · t Williams .11 b the little Ban- ~ fore th thn·d penoc a passec m o D ·t th Wesleyan w1 e . 1. h t h't h at mou , · n October 31st, down at the books a W1l1ams s o 1 ome, Tufts 
tams foe 
0 
and the Bantams' lead shrunk to a Wesleyan 
J11idclletown. 
(Unofficial) 
Won Lot T ied 
5 0 0 
4 0 0 
3 0 0 
7 1 0 
4 1 0 
3 2 0 
3 1 1 
3 2 0 
1 1 0 
2 4 0 
1 3 0 
0 1 0 
0 4 0 
0 6 0 
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P~a~g~e:_~S~ix~--------------------------------~T~H~E~T~R~I~N~l~liY~~T~R~IP:O~D~~~~~-:~~~==--~K:at~h:e1:-in=e~R~o:d:e,:va~l;d,~a~n:a:ti:ve~of~;: 
Jones al 0 on . ·ovembcr 6. Italian Club Offers Hartford, \\"hO is 1rs. Ford in prh·ate 
H Hood's Bagp.lpers Oth,cr fall dates of the Trinity d . c cert life. he received her formal music en r y Pipes and Drums are: November 8, G. For Ill on 
b . education at the Hartt College of 
h d I Homecoming at Trinity; • 'ovcm cr Bari'tone Gene Ford, who beg. an h.Is E t • F II S · h l liege f 11 Music in Hartford and at the Amen·. X pee I ng U C e U e 21, a joint concert wit t lC co . singing career at the ag~ o SlX,. WI glee club for the Newington AmerJ- ·esent a cone rt of Italwn musJc at can niversity in Washington, D.C. 
· · · L · · nd a New Year's date pi 0 t 31 in eabury Mr Ford's program will includ ""'· Although one of the youngest mu-~ ov. 1. At this time they wJJI JOlll can eglOn, a h R 
1 
Hunt Trinity College on c · • · e •u 
· h h T · 't p· 1 the on Januarv 1 at t e acnor 11 t 8 I sa1'" by Torelli "LeViolett" b sica! groups on campus, the Trinity Wit t e rm1 Y Ipes an~ . ' ' Ha a p.m. . o ' e y 
Colle e "Pi es and Drums" has al- Bishop's Men, the fr 6hman smglllg Club, Radnor, Pa. . . ··n I Mr. Ford, a nattve of orth Caro- Scarlatti, "Deh vieni alia finestra" 
g . ~ t t' d . group in a joint concPrt starting at They hai'C two tentatl\ c spii I~ I' a studied at the Shenandoah and from Don Giovanni by Mozart, and 
read! gam: ~ line rc~JU. a Jon an IS 8:15, 'in the F'i lei House. This con- elates: one in Apri! at the Fo . ~~n~innati Conservatories. . 
lookmg fot ward to a 'ct Y full schcrl- ·t . t th 1 ubii'c T•'estival to be held m the Bushnell t . ·th Carolina Vll'- selections from the work of Respighi, crt 1s opPn o c 1 · C sung conccr s w 01 ' 
ul e. Last year, under the dirrl'tion of This w<·ck two mcml)('rs of the :Memorial and the second at t.he a- . . Ohio K ntucky and Washing- The concluding number will be " emi-
R I . t t f h' t . . I f s J h th D' .· Ill New gmJa, ' ' d II Pat !'a" from Andl Ch Henry oo<' ms rue or o IS ory, gi·ourJ will visit thr£>e Hartford JUniOr thcdral o t. o n e I\ me t DC co e a r ·ea enier 
this group of bagpip •rs and drum- high sC'hools to demonstrate the bag- York City. . ·I o~is ·m~st recent teacher, Todd Dun- by Giordano. 
mers was organized. pipes and rxplain the history of bag- !'.fore pcrfo~·manccs a~·e. bemg ~~- can egro baritone of stage, ere n Mr. Ford's concert is sponsored by 
The "pipers" arc cxtremc>ly color- piping These two piprrs arc !'r1r. ranged and with ihe addttwn of thiee d, t fame called Mr Ford the esare Barbieri Italian Club at 
'fl · ~· · · II ' hi 1 d th popularity of an conceJ ' · . ful in uniform and performancr. 1e Hood and Robert Perce, a Trm~ty 1g a~c. ancers, e . . . "one of the finest vocal tal nts" he Trinity in coop ration with the Col-
tartan wom by thC' 20 pipc>rs and onnior The thr£>c srhools at which th Trimly Pipes and Dtums IS suJe ht leg 's Music Department. The publt'• 
.,.~ . . · 1 r has ever taug . c 
thre drummrrs is that of thP present tlwy will appral' arr Burr on October to grow mto on of the cac mg 1 M. F ·d' accompa nist is Miss cordially invited. 
Duke of Montrose, a pe1·sonal fri<'ml ;:!1~0~; ~N:o~1~th:r:a:st~o:n~:o:v:c·m:b:r:__:G~;-a~n~d~l~g~I·:ou~J:Js~o:n~c·=am=p=u~;=·· _________ 1_· __ 
01
_ s ____ ======::::::::::::-----
of Mr. Hood. The entire• oullit, con- _ 
sisting of both uni for·m and bagpipes, 





13agpip R, having a long connection 
with the British military, arc not 
originally from Scotland but ruther 
ar a very old lypr of folk instt·u 
m nt throughout Euro]Jt'. Actually 
th bagpiprs wrrc introdut·!'d and 
populariz d in Scolland by an I La linn. 
Undrr th Jaws of the nil!'d Stales, 
th bagpipt>s arc not muRiC'al instru-
ments but ar' considl'rPd as \\'capons. 
The r a son for this b('i ng that th!' 
British us d tht• "pipPs" to Rlir their 
armi R into a victorious frame of 
mind. Bccaust' of thc•s() old laws c·mi-
ccming lhc bagpipes, ba:pipt> bands 
ar not rt'quir<'cl to join tlw Musicians' 
Union. 
The most colorful, as ll'<'ll as lh(' 
most xpcnsivc, uniform of the Trin-
ity group is that of Mike Canaday, a 
junior from 'oulh m·olina, who is 
the pipe major. 
Budweiset 
with food 
Having already opened their fall 
engagem nts by playing for lwo stu-
dent mix t' at Smith 'ollcgc, the 
next performnnc of the Trinity Pipes 
and Drums will be on Pnr nts' Day, 
KING OF BEERS 
ANHEUSER·BUSCH, INC. • ST. LOUIS • NEWARK • LOS ANGELES • MIAMI 
, 
THEY SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE - BUT TODAYS L&M GIVES YOU-
They said it couldn't be done ... until the 
Wright Brothers flew this plane for 59 sec-
onds in 1909. Today flying is so much a part 
of modern life that 40 American colleges 
offer regular flying courses, many of them 




DON'T SETTLE FOR ONE WITHOUT THE OTHER! 
Change to I!'M and get 'em both. Such an improved filter and more taste! Better 
taste than in any other cigarette. Yes, today's HM combines these two essentials 
of modern smoking enjoyment-less tars and more taste-in one great cigarette. 
Light into that Live Modern flavor I 
.·:.· 
